VENUE RENTAL
RESERVATION FORM

Looking for a beautiful venue for your next event or party? Our unique venue room(s) offers a great location for
your next fundraiser, company party, or special event! By choosing one or both of our venues, you will be able
to offer your guests a delicious selection of Lodi regional wines, craft beers, and custom catering options. Your
event package can be customized by offering wine tasting for each guest or selecting which wines you’d like to
be served by the bottle.
Main Floor: Large, upstairs area with a rustic ambiance including wine barrel tables, a large bar top, two flat screen TVs, stage area, high fidelity music
system, PA system, and cold storage space; comfortably accommodates 75 people.
Downstairs: A speakeasy prohibition themed downstairs area including a secret back door entrance with peep hole. The venue has a pool table, bar top
with three beers on tap, dart board, shuffle board, three flat screen TVs, and a high-fidelity music system; comfortably accommodates 45 people.
Accommodating: The venue is usually available on short notice but book now. We can keep your event a secret and assist with ideas to make it
special. We encourage you to use our catering service, but you can bring your own food (no drinks). Our TVs and sound systems can display custom
videos or slideshows, YouTube, and/or website content backed with high fidelity sound.

PRICING
Main Floor (Upstairs)

$250 service fee and $900 purchase minimum

Speakeasy (Downstairs)

$200 service fee and $500 purchase minimum

Main Floor + Speakeasy

$995 requires 30 days advanced booking

CONTACT PERSON AND EVENT DETAILS
Name:
Mobile: (

Date:
)

Date of Event:
# of Guests:

Email:
/

/

Start and End Time of Event:

to

Occasion:

Comments/Requests:

Both venues are available on short notice but are popular so book today. There is a $250 security deposit due at the signing of the rental agreement.
This deposit is separate from the rental fee and is fully refundable after the event. No outside alcoholic beverages will be allowed onto the premises.
No one under the age of 21 may enter the premises, and the management may ask guests for identification to verify age. It is the party’s responsibility to
ensure their guests are aware that no underage person is allowed on our premises. Cancellations need to be made 14 days prior to event date.
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